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S INCE the time of the ancient Greeks, the NVesternway of war has

always relied heavilyon the strengthof camaraderie to accomplish
what is essentially an unnatural act. As long as Western warfare
remainedan issue ofmuscle-versus-muscle
combat in close quarters,the
proximityof soldiersin massed formationon the battlefieldprovidedthe
basis forthiscamaraderie,since peers could observeone anotherduring
the fight.The introductionof gunpowdernegated the decisiveness of
muscle power in combat,and the adventofthe rifledmusketin the midnineteenthcenturybegan a century-longprocess of battlefieldexpansion, which likewise tended to diminish the possibilities of peer
observation as a traditionalsource of comradeship and method of battlefieldcontrol.'
The decreasing power of surveillance in battle became even more
apparent to combatantsduringWorldWar I. Paddy Griffith
provides us
withan eloquent descriptionof this phenomenon,identifiedby JamesJ.
Schneider as the "emptybattlefield"2:
Ardantdu Picq, describingthe impactof
1. Col. Charles-Jean-Jacques-Joseph
technology
on thebattlefields
ofthelate-nineteenth
century,
observedthat"Since the
inventionoffirearms,the musket,the rifle,thecannon,thedistancesofmutualaid
and supporthave increasedamongthedifferent
arms,"and battlefields
"havebecome
immense,"makingsupervisionand surveillancemoreand moredifficult.
Ardantdu
Picq,BattleStudies,in RootsofStrategy:Book 2 (Harrisburg,
Pa.: StackpoleBooks,
1987), 126-27. Ardantdu Picq's workappearedoriginallyas Etudes sur le combat
(Paris: Hachetteet Dumaire,1880); it was firsttranslatedinto Englishin 1921 and
publishedby Macmillanin London.
2. JamesJ. Schneider,"The Theoryof tne EmptyBattlefield,"
Journalof the
Royal UnitedServicesInstitutefor
DefenceStudies 132 (September1987): 37.
The Journal of Military History 66 (January 2002): 135-62
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are bestsummedup in the
Theseproblems[oftheFirstWVorld
WVar]
Withimproving
firepower
infantry
expression
"theemptybattlefield."
wouldno longerbe able to showitselfwithinrangeoftheenemyin
heavyformations,
sincetheywouldmaketoogooda target.Instead,
thetroopswouldbreakdownintoloose chainsor skinnishscreens,
marksmanship
and seek to use theterrainforcover... Individual
in a battleofthistype.3
wouldbecomemuchmoreimportant
Soldiers like DwightD. Eisenhower noticed the continued existence of
to it as "the nakedness
this phenomenon duringWorldWar II, referring
of the battlefield."4
One participantin WorldWar I who was particularlyinterestedin
the empty-battlefield
phenomenon set out to conduct a contemporary
studyofthe behaviorofsoldiersin battleduringWorldWar II. This man,
Samuel Lyman Atwood (S. L. A.) Marshall,used his trainingas a journalist and sports reporterto develop a method of analyzingthe actions
of infantrymen
in battle at the lowest unit levels, squads and platoons.
His observationsfurtherhighlightedmany of the characteristicsassociated with the empty battlefield.Known widely as "SLAM," Marshall
caught the attentionof many veterans,especially in the wake of World
WVar
II, both because of the controversialnature of his findingsand his
methodology.
According to Marshall,only about 15 percent of U.S. infantrysolWar II, and in even the
diers firedtheirweapons in combat duringWVorld
best of American units, this number never increased to much higher
than 25 percent.i Continuinghis study of American soldiers in battle
3. Paddy Griffith,
Forward intoBattle:FightingTacticsfromWaterlooto the
Near Future (Novato,Calif.:PresidioPress, 1990), 52. Schneideris perhapsmost
responsiblefor bringingthis phenomenonto the general public's attention.See
37-44.
Schneider,"The TheoryoftheEmptyBattlefield,"
4. Accordingto Eisenhower,"Thereis an old expression,'the nakednessof the
It is descriptiveand fullof meaningforanyonewho has seen a battle.
battlefield.'
such as at a rivercrossingor an
oftacticalactivity,
Exceptforunusualconcentration
areas is loneliness.Thereis
amphibiousassault,thefeelingthatpervadestheforward
littleto be seen; friendand foe,as wellas the enginesofwar,seem to disappearfrom
sightwhen troopsare deployedfora fight.Loss of controland cohesion are easy,
because each man feelshimselfso much alone, and each is preyto the humanfear
and terrorthatto move or showhimselfmay resultin instantdeath. Here is where
confidencein leaders,a feelingof comradeshipwithand trustin them,pays off."
GardenCity,N.Y: Dolphin
DwightD. Eisenhower,Crusade in Europe (1948; reprint,
Books,1961), 335.
5. Acknowledging
the prowessofeliteunits,Marshallobservedthatat least one
airborneinfantry
battalionproduceda ratiooffireas highas 30 percent,but he still
ofelite airborneunitsfellwithinthe purviewof
believedthateven the performance
his overallparadigm.S. L. A. Marshall,MenAgainstFire: TheProblemofBattleCommand in Future War (1947; reprint,Gloucester,Mass.: Peter Smith,1978), 50,
56-57, 72-74.
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duringthe twentiethcentury,Marshall determinedthat the percentage
of soldiers in contact who claimed to have actually firedtheirweapons
in an engagementincreased to 55 percent in the Korean War.6Incredibly,althoughthis period was noted forits lax trainingand poor instructional methods, Marshall led readers to believe that this two- or
three-foldincrease came about as a resultof trainingimprovements.
While surprisingenough on their own, Marshall's findingshave
become even more controversialover the last decade, when otherveterans and scholars have investigatedMarshall's methodologyand found
that his figureswere based largelyon unsubstantiatedor nonexistent
data. Despite his flawed historical methods, Marshall was a keen
observerof human beings in battle,havingwatched soldiers fightingin
at least fivedifferent
wars across the globe. His studies comprise, with
few exceptions, the entire body of work regardingthe participationof
soldiersin combat. Ifforno otherreason, thissuggeststhattheyperhaps
contain some informationof value.
Instead ofcontinuingwhat willlikelyremainan inconclusivedebate
over the accuracy and validityof Marshall'sfundamentalobservations,
this author suggeststhat it is Marshall'sattemptto account forthe differencesin his observationsregardingthe behaviorof soldiersin combat
betweenWorldWar II and the Korean War thatwarrantscriticalexamination. Indeed, despite the tremendous amount of attentiongiven to
Marshall's works over the past decade, no one has yet addressed Marshall's explanation for the supposed increase in the ratio of firefrom
WorldWar II to Korea.
The historicalevidence suggeststhat the increase in the ratio of fire
in the Korean War identifiedby Marshallwas due not to innovativetraining methods,but to organizationalchanges made to the Army'ssmallest
tactical elements in combat, the squad and platoon, duringthe period
1945-50. These changes gave these units additional machine guns,
whose operators appeared to firein almost every engagement;significantlyincreased the proportionofcrew-servedweapons to riflemen;and
allowed these units to tap into powerfulsmall-unitsociological forcesby
transformingthe squad into a more effective"primarygroup." The
enhanced ratioofcrew-servedweapons to riflemenbroughtabout by the
reductionin the size of the squad, and the additionof machine guns to
the squads and platoons increased the numberof soldiers who actually
firedtheir weapons in combat by puttingmore soldiers into positions
shown by experience to enhance their participationin battle. Concur6. Marshall,MenAgainstFire, 5, 9-10. See also S. L. A. Marshall,Commentary
on InfantryOperations and Weapons Usage in Korea, Winter1950-1951 (1951;
reprint,Fleet MarineForce ReferencePublication[FMFRPJ12-6, Commentaryon
InfantryOperations and Weapons Usage in Korea [Washington:Headquarters,
UnitedStatesMarineCorps,19891,4-5.)
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rently,the increased effectivenessof the squad as a primarygroup
reduced the isolation of the individualriflemanon the battlefield.Marshall's observationsbear this out and suggestas well thatthe anticipated
increase in the ratiooffiringsoldierswithina squad or platoon did occur
almost exactly as expected as a result of the specificchanges made to
these two organizations,regardlessof the trainingmethods employed.
Thus, while his data and methodologyhave largelybeen discredited,it
appears that Marshall's observations about the increases in small unit
were rightforthe wrongreasons.
ratios of fireduringthe Korean WVar
Historiographyand Marshall's Korean War Observations
Marshallbegan his studyof the performanceofU.S. soldiersin combat in Europe and the Pacific duringWorld War II and published his
observationsin his 1947 book,Men Against Fire: The Problem ofBattle
Command in Future War. Marshall'sbook was initiallywell received,but
his assertionsregardingthe numberofsoldierswho claimed to have fired
their weapons in combat became the subject of intense disagreement
among combat veteransand militaryhistorians.Furthermore,writinga
supplementaryauthor's note to Men Against Fire that appeared in all
versionspublished after1961, Marshall,somewhatmisleadingly,caused
the reader to believe that the Army's new method of marksmanship
instruction,known as "Train Fire," was responsible forthe increase in
the ratio of firethathe observed in Korea.7In an earlierwork,Marshall
attributedthis increase in the ratio offirein Korea even more directlyto
the effectsof training.8Marshallalso, somewhatimmodestly,took credit
forthe developmentofmuch ofthatsystem,implyingthathe was largely
responsible fordoubling or triplingthe ratio of fireforthe entire U.S.
7. The Armydid not formallyadopt "Train Fire" as its approvedmethodof
untilsummer1957, fouryearsafterthe signingof
teachingbasic riflemarksmanship
and fullysix yearsafterMarshallwas in Korea
theKoreanWarcease-fireagreement,
and made his stunningobservationsregardingtheincreasein theratiooffirefrom
I Adopted,"Infantry47 (July1957): 89. Tests developing
WorldWar II. "Trainfire
"TrainFire I" did not even beginuntil1953, and thosetestsoccurredas a resultof
the poor marksmanshipskills demonstratedby many Korean War-era soldiers.
HowardH. McFannet al., TrainfireI: A New Course in Basic RifleMarksmanship,
GeorgeWashHumanResourcesResearchOffice,TechnicalReport22 (Washington:
ingtonUniversity,Human Resources Research Office,October 1955), 9, 54-63;
InfantrySchool Quarterly46
"Trainfire:
A New Approachto RifleMarksmanship,"
(January1956): 47-48. The U.S. Armyformallyadopted the Train Fire course of
marksmanshipinstructionduringfiscalyear 1958. F. D. G. Williams,SLAM: The
InfluenceofS. L. A. Marshall on theUnitedStatesArmy,TRADOC HistoricalMonographSeries (FortMonroe,Va.: Officeof the CommandHistorian,U.S. ArmyTrainingand DoctrineCommand,1994), 74 n. 32.
in Korea, 4-5.
8. Marshall,Commentary
on Infantry
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Army.9In effect,Marshallwas sayingthat the U.S. Army,withhis help,
had solved the perplexingproblem of the emptybattlefieldin the modern era by developingan innovativenew methodof training.
A fundamentalhistoriographicalproblemthat the scholar confronts
when examiningthis issue arises fromMarshall'snear total dominance
withinthis fieldof study.Few worksaddress specificallythe ratio of fire
issue, and those thatdo tend to relyalmostexclusivelyon Marshall'sown
findingsfortheirsupport. Furthermore,it is difficultto findany work,
anecdotal or otherwise,that uses legitimatelycollected data to determine the number of soldiers who firedin a given engagementor from
which one could develop enough evidence to draw valid overall conclusions. Finally,because of its pioneeringnature and wide dissemination,
one must always be cognizant of the potential influence that Men
Against Fire had on any subsequent work.Whetherpositiveor negative,
Marshall and his works continue to have an importantand discernible
impact on the issue's currentscholarship.
JohnKeegan, an influentialcontemporaryhistorianwho focuses on
the soldier in combat, accepted Marshall's findingsat face value in his
masterful1976 work, The Face of Battle.'0 Dave Grossman, a retired
Armyofficerand psychologist,analyzes the role ofthe human heart and
mind in the conduct of battle in his more recent book, On Killing: The
Psychological Cost ofLearning to Kill in War and Society. Like Keegan,
Grossmandoes not disputeMarshall'sfindings;in fact,he goes out ofhis
way to confirm Marshall's figures." Grossman's most recent work,
appearing in The Oxford Companion to American Military History,
makes an even strongercase in support of Marshall's observations.12
Thomas A. Horner,one of Marshall'sgreatestoverall devotees, wrote a

9. Ibid.
10. JohnKeegan,The Face of Battle (1976; reprinted,New York:Barnes and
Noble,1993), 72-74.
11. Dave Grossman,On Killing:The PsychologicalCost ofLearning to Kill in
Warand Society(Boston:Little,Brown,and Company,1995), xiii-xv,3-4, 20-21, 35,
181, 189, 251, and 344.
12. Accordingto Grossman,"Marshall'sfindingswereand have remainedconand controversial.Faced withscholarlyconcernabout a researcher'smethodology
clusions,the scientificmethodinvolvesreplicatingthe research.In Marshall'scase,
everyavailable parallel,scholarlystudyvalidates his basicfindings.[These studies
ofhistoricalbattles,the
include,amongothers,jtheBritisharmy'slaserreenactments
FBI's studies of nonfiring
rates among law enforcement
officersin the 1950s and
all [ofwhich]con1960s,and countlessotherindividualand anecdotalobservations,
firmMarshall'sfundamentalconclusion that human beings are not, by nature,
killers." Dave Grossman,"Aggressionand Violence," The OxfordCompanion to
AmericanMilitaryHistory,ed. JohnWVhiteclay
Chambers,II (New York:OxfordUniversityPress,1999), 9-10. Emphasisadded.
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verysympatheticarticlein 1982.'3 Other supporters,in varyingdegrees,
include Hugh M. Cole and JohnF. Guilmartin,Jr.14
A wide varietyof other authors tend to corroborateMarshall'sfindings as well, includingArdant du Picq, Paddy Griffith,
Gwynne Dyer,
Richard Gabriel, and RichardHolmes.15 Perhaps somewhatanecdotally,
the observationsof U.S. soldiers with twentieth-century
combat experience, includingWorldWar I and II veteran Colonel MiltonMater;NVorld
WVarII General Lucian K. Truscott,Jr.; Korean War veterans Master
Sergeant Nicholas Smith, Master Sergeant John S. Williams, and
Sergeant First Class Thomas McGrath; and WorldWar II and Vietnam
veteranGeneral WilliamE. DePuy, also supportMarshall'sconclusions.'6
This ratherimpressivecollection of supportingworksand individuals notwithstanding,
Marshallhas accumulated his fairshare ofcriticsin
recent years. RogerJ. Spiller's 1988 article in the Royal UnitedService
Institute (RUSI) Journal, entitled "S. L. A. Marshall and the Ratio of
Fire," and journalist FredricSmoler's scathing1989 American Heritage
article began reexamining Marshall's methodology and findingsand
reignitedthe Marshalldebate. F. D. G. Williams,who one may also number as one of Marshall's supporters, furtherchallenged Marshall's
13. ThomasA. Horner,"Killer,Fillers,and Fodder,"Parameters12 (September
1982): 27-34.
14. See the following
works:HughM. Cole, "S. L. A. Marshall(1900-1977): In
Memoriam,"Parameters8 (March1978): 2-7; JohnF. Guilmartin,
Jr.,A VeryShort
War: The Mayaguez and theBattleofKoh Tang (College Station:Texas A&M UniversityPress,1995), xviii-xix.
15. Grossman,On Killing,3-4, 333, fn.1; Du Picq, BattleStudies, 124; Paddy
Battle Tactics of the Civil War (New Haven,Conn.: Yale University
Griffith,
Press,
1989), 83; GwynneDyer,War (New York:CrownPublishers,1985), 117-28; Richard
A. Gabriel,No More Heroes: Madness and Psychiatryin War (New York:Hill and
WMang,
1987), 74-75; RichardHolmes,Acts of War: The Behavior ofMen in Battle
(New York:Free Press,1985), 325-28. Grossmanalso cited theseparticularsources
(exceptDyer)forsupportin his articlein The OxfordCompaniontoAmericanMilito above.
taryHistory,referred
16. Forinformation
on Mater,see Grossman,On Killing,27-28. Forinformation
on Truscott,see Lucian K. Truscott,
Jr.,CommandMissions (Novato,Calif.:Presidio
on MasterSergeantJohnS. Williams,whowon
Press,1954), 534-35. Forinformation
the DistinguishedServiceCross in Korea,and SilverStar winnersMasterSergeant
JohnS. Williamsand SergeantFirstClass ThomasMcGrath,see BillDavidson,"WVhy
Halfof Our Combat SoldiersFail to Shoot,"Colliers, 8 November1952, 17. SFC
McGrath'sstatementthat,"Of the nine men in my squad in Korea, I nevercould
count on morethanfouror fiveto fire,even whenit meantsavingtheirown lives,"
conforms
preciselytoMarshall's55 percentratiooffireobservations.Forinformation
and Leadon General WVilliam
E. DePuy,see WilliamE. DePuy,"BattleParticipation
ership,"MilitaryReview,July1989, 96-98; and Paul F. Gorman,TheSecretofFuture
Kans.:CombatStudiesInstitute,
Victories,IDA PaperP-2653 (FortLeavenworth,
U.S.
ArmyCommandand GeneralStaffCollege,1993), II-78.
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methodology,as have Michael D. Doubler and Russell W. Glenn.'7 Perhaps the most damningindictmentof Marshall'swork came fromLieutenantGeneral JamesM. Gavin, one of the premierU.S. fighting
soldiers
of the twentiethcentury,who put littlefaithin Marshall'sexpertise or
findings.'8In 1997, James M. McPherson asserted that Marshall "exaggerated the problem and plucked the figureof one-fourthout of thin
air."'9Most recently,JohnC. McManus went out of his way in his book,
The Deadly Brotherhood:The American Combat Soldier in WorldWar
II, to discreditMarshalland his observations.20
In the end, it appears thatscholars and soldiersalike remain divided
over the legitimacyof Marshall'sfindings.Supportershave done littleto
verifythe actual figurespresented by Marshall. Thus, while current
scholarship has largelydiscreditedhis methods and continues to questionhis findingsin termsofnumbers,most authorstend to supportMarshall's overall observationsabout the conduct of soldiers in combat.
conclusions came largelyfromhis two visits
Marshall'sKorean WTar
to Korea, the firstin winter1950-51 and the second in spring1953. He

17. Marshall'smost vociferousdetractoris WorldWar II veteranand former
infantry
companycommanderHaroldP. Leinbaugh,whose viewswere espoused by
FredricSmoler.Smolergatheredhis information
primarily
frominterviewswithDr.
RogerJ. Spiller,who was thenthe directorofthe U.S. Army'sCombatStudiesInstitute.EncouragedbyLeinbaugh,Spillerpublishedan articleon thesubject.The scholarlycommunity
tooknoticewhenan historianofSpiller'scaliberjoined in thedebate.
Whilean overallsupporterofMarshall,he also foundfaultwithMarshall'sresearch
methodsand data. HaroldP. Leinbaughand JohnD. Campbell,TheMen ofCompany
K: TheAutobiography
ofa WorldWarII RifleCompany(New York:WilliamMorrow
and Co., 1985); FredricSmoler,"The SecretoftheSoldiersWhoDidn'tShoot,"American Heritage,March1989, 36-45; RogerJ. Spiller,"S. L. A. Marshalland the Ratio
ofFire,"RUSI Journal,Winter1988, 63-71; Williams,SLAM,passim; MichaelDoubler,Closing Withthe Enemy:How GIs Fought the War in Europe, 1944-1945
(Lawrence: UniversityPress of Kansas, 1994), 8, 279, 322-24; Russell W. Glenn,
"ReadingAthena'sDance Card: The AmericanCombat Soldierin Vietnam"(Ph.D.
diss.,University
ofKansas,1996; subsequentlypublishedas ReadingAthena'sDance
Card: Men AgainstFire in Vietnam[Annapolis,Md.: UnitedStates Naval Institute
Press,2000]), iii-viii,28-62. BesidesLeinbaugh,Glennis perhapsMarshall'sgreatest
detractor.
18. Spiller,"S. L. A. Marshalland the Ratio of Fire,"67. Gavin'sdenunciation,
while significant,
was largelypersonalin nature,since Marshallchose to extol the
virtuesof "thatotherairbornedivision"(i.e., the 101stAirborneDivision)insteadof
Gavin'sbeloved82d AirborneDivision.Justbeforehe died,Gavinexplainedthe reato Spiller.I am indebtedto Dr. Spiller
son forhis dislikeofMarshalland his findings
forprovidingme withthisinformation.
19. JamesM. McPherson,For Cause and Comrades: WhyMen Foughtin the
Civil War (New York:OxfordUniversity
Press,1997), 72.
TheAmericanCombatSoldier
20. JohnC. McManus,TheDeadly Brotherhood:
in WorldWarII (Novato,Calif.:PresidioPress,1998), 99-103.
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firstwent to Korea at the behest of the Army'sOperations Research
Office(ORO) as an operationsanalyst to help evaluate the actual combat performanceof U.S. soldiers in Korea; his second sojourn was as a
war correspondent.Duringboth visits,Marshall used the "group interview" technique thathe had pioneered in the Second WorldWarto study
the conduct of U.S. soldiers in battle.21AlthoughMarshall was not a
trainedhistorianand one may legitimatelyquestion his historicalmethods,22 his basic observation that fewersoldiers firedtheir weapons in
combat duringWorldWar II than most people had thoughtcontinues to
ringtrueformany veteransand scholars.23
Marshallsubmitteda numberof officialreportsduringhis 1950-51
visit, but his major work was a manuscriptultimatelyentitled"Commentaryon InfantryOperations and \VeaponsUsage in Korea, Winter
1950-51," which the ORO printedon 27 October 1951.24 It was in this
document that Marshall firstpublicized his observationsregardingthe
dramatic increase in the ratio of firein Korea. Marshall knew that an
exact accounting of the actual numbers of soldiers firingin any given
to determine.As an astute observerof the
engagementwould be difficult
human condition,he readilyacknowledgedthatsome soldiersmay have
been lyingabout or exaggeratingtheirperformance.25
MarFurthermore,
shall presentedhis observationsas an "overall estimate"of the soldiers'
conduct in battle, as opposed to the "scientificdata" supposedly contained in Men Against Fire. Marshall'sexact descriptionofhis findingsis
worthreviewing.He prefacedhis observationsas follows:
Becauseofthehighincidenceofpanicfiring
amongtheunseasoned
men duringnightdefense,it was not possiblein the Koreancriwasgiventodetail,todetermine
the
tiques,evenwhenfullattention
totalcircumstances
in whicheach manused his weapon,or evento
21. Afterresearching
a givenbattleand securingpermissionto conductan interview,Marshallwouldgathera platoon-or company-sizedunittogetheras quicklyas
the situationpermittedafterthe completionofa combatactionand conducta group
as possible.He wouldbegintheinterview
by disinterview
withas manyparticipants
cussingthe unit'sfirstactions and continuein chronologicalorderuntiltheyhad
theprocess,Marshallencouragedequal parreviewedtheentireepisode.Throughout
ticipationand discussionamongall unitmembers,regardlessof rank,and he would
ask specificquestionsto ensurethatthe soldiersaddressedall aspects of the battle.
These interviews
lastedbetweenfourand eighthours,and Marshalltriedto conduct
on whichtheyoccurred.Marshallprovides
themas close as possibleto thebattlefield
the best descriptionof his historicalmethodin Island Victory(Washington:
Zenger
Publishing,1982), 108-15; see also Williams,SLAM,20-31, 99-108.
22. Many historians have questioned Marshall's methods over the years.
Williams,SLAM,30-31.
23. Especiallysupportiveis Horner,"Killer,Fillers,and Fodder,"27-34.
in Korea.
on Infantry
24. Marshall,Commentary
25. Ibid.,61.
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be surethathe had been an activefirer.
Thatcouldnotbe finally
ascertainedeven by thosejunior leaders who made a check of
weaponsand personalammunition
supplyfollowing
engagement.
There is considerableweapons-switching
in the confusionsof a
strenuous
nightengagement;
moreover,
juniorleaderscannotalways
determine,
in thedarknesswhethereach oftheirmenis takingan
aggressivepart.Hence the data on personalactionis not always
and itmustbe recognized
that,whensome
obtainableandverifiable,
and all ofthewitnesseshavebeen
oftheactorsare deador missing,
shaken,thereis a considerablemarginof errorwhichmayapply
eitherway.26
Despite these qualifications,Marshall felt sure enough about the
veracityof his data to synthesizethe resultsand offerwhat he believed
to be a reliable estimate of the average proportionof soldiers who routinelyparticipatein battle. Marshall'sspecificobservationswere as follows:
In theaverageinfantry
companyin Korea,between12 and 20
but
percentof the men not onlyparticipate
activelyin the firing,
in on-the-spot
leadingand takexercisevarying
degreesofinitiative
ing personalaction of a typethat bettersthe unit positionand
inducescohesion.
In additionto thiscontrolforce,thereare between25 and 35
percentofthemenwhotakesomepartin thefireaction,withvarybut withoutotherwisegivingmarked
ing degreesof consistency,
impulseto thecourseofevents.
It is believedthatthisshowingis a substantialimprovement
overtheparticipation
II troops.27
averagesamongWorldWVar
It is also worthnotingthat while Marshallenjoyed a virtualmonopoly in this area, at least one otherORO report,preparedusingdata legitimatelycollected and completelyseparate fromMarshall'sown sources,
corroboratedMarshall'sessential beliefthat,as compared to WorldWar
II, a higherpercentageof soldiers in Korea were firingtheirweapons in
combat.28Combined withthe anecdotal evidence mentionedearlier,one
can conclude that Marshall's essential observation that more soldiers
26. Ibid.
27. Ibid.
whoalso had
28. Whilethisconclusionwas based on theopinionsofsix officers
because,accordingto
combatexperiencein WorldWarII, it is nonethelesssignificant
myownexhaustivesearch,itis theonlysuch studyin existencebased on legitimately
asked ifthey
collecteddata, whichcould standup to scholarlyscrutiny.Specifically,
theirweaponsin Korea thanin
believedthata highernumberofsoldierswerefiring
said all
agreedthattherewas an increase."Two[officers]
WorldWVar
II, all six officers
but wouldnot venturea percentage,
mennow fired,2 said some werestillnot firing
one said 45 percentnow fired,the othersaid 35 percentnow fired."G. N. Donovan,
Use ofInfantryWeaponsand Equipmentin Korea, TechnicalMemorandumORO-T13 May 1952), 75.
18 (FEC) (Baltimore:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
MILITARY HISTORY
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firedtheirweapons in combat in Korea than in WorldWarII is essentially
valid.
Marshall attributedthe increase in the ratio of fireto the circumstances under which engagementstook place in Korea (i.e., a constant
threatof envelopmentduringthe 1950 portionof his initialvisit) and to
the trainingreceived by soldiers and leaders in preparationforcombat
in Korea. Marshallfeltthat the traininghad increased the movementof
unit leaders and the communicationamong unit members in combat,
and had also exposed soldiersto his observationsabout the WNTorld
War II
ratio of fire.Thus Marshallposited that much of the explanationforthe
increase in the ratio of firein Korea was training.29
Partof the reason forMarshall'sinclinationto supportthe impact of
trainingin bringingabout this change stemmedfromhis failureto consider adequately the impact of the Korean terrainand the tactics of the
NorthKoreans and Chinese Communistson the participationof men in
combat. This omissionremainsone of the mostsignificant
weaknesses of
his analysis and, accordingto many of his detractors,rendershis observationslargelyinvalid.30
While thisjudgmentis perhapstoo extreme,one
wonders why an experienced combat observer like Marshall failed to
address thisaspect directly.His exclusion ofthe impactof Korea's terrain
to understandconsidering
and the enemy'stacticsis all the moredifficult
the wide varietyof situationsin which Marshallobservedcombat during
WorldWar II, in both the European Theater ofOperations(ETO) and the
Pacific,and in Korea. The reasons forMarshall'somission of this issue
what did occur is that afterspendingfiveyears incornotwithstanding,
poratingWorldXVarII's battle-provenlessons into its doctrine,the Army
quicklyadopted many new and unproventechniques based on the fighting conditionsthatfaced the soldiersin Korea.
Duringthe latterhalf of 1944 and throughout1945, many units in
the ETO used a technique known as "marching fire" to engage the
enemy. Popularized by General George S. Patton, Jr.,the concept of
marchingfirewas to attack across open ground by deployinginfantry
platoons in skirmishlines withtheirBrowningAutomaticRifles(BARs)
and lightmachine guns intermixedamong the advancing soldiers.31In
this formation,the soldiers would put up a wall of lead ahead of their
29. Marshall,Commentary
on Infantry
in Korea, 4-5.
30. Forexample,see Smoler,"The SecretoftheSoldiers\ThoDidn'tShoot,"43;
and Spiller,"S. L. A. Marshalland the RatioofFire,"68-69.
WarI inno31. Accordingto one experiencedofficer,
marchingfirewas a WVorld
vation that had been neglectedbetweenthe wars because it was inaccurateand
wastedammunition.EdwinB. Crabill,"MarchingFire,"Army6 (April1956): 28. For
mostsoldiers,however,GeneralGeorgeS. Pattonwas largelyresponsibleforbringing
this techniqueto theirattention.GeorgeS. Patton,Jr.,War as I Knew It (Boston:
HoughtonMifflin,
1947), 339-40.
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advance as they kept movingand firing.32
Patton feltthat each soldier
should firea round every two or three steps and, above all, keep moving.33While a very popular and effectivetechnique in Europe during
World War II, and one that the Army incorporated into its doctrine
between the wars, this method was not appropriateforthe Korean battlefield.
The advantagesaffordedthe enemy by the terrainand theirown tacfromGerman tactics in the ETO, rentics, which differedsignificantly
dered marching fire far less effectivein Korea, mostly because "the
enemy could retaliate with grenades at close range with relative security."34
Accordingto one authority:
The KoreanWarwas moredispersedthanNVorld
'War1I had been.
The mountainous
terrainrequiredtheriflesquad to fight
morefrequentlyas a separateunit.Companiesoftenhad to advancealong
knife-edged
ridgeswitha narrowfrontof onlya squad or a half
squad, and platoonsdeployedon small knobs oftenas separate
squadsdefending
separateslopesofthesamehill.35
The terrainin Korea was perhaps most akin to that of Italy,in the
MediterraneanTheater of Operations duringWorldWar II, but that did
was necessarilythe same. The patternoffightnot mean thatthe fighting
ingover hills in Italyand Korea did have some similarities.For the most
fightingin Korea [was]
part, "From the view-pointof the infantryman,
identicalto thatin Italy.Hills [were] the principalobjectives. They [had
Like their German counterto] be taken and held by foot-soldiers."36
parts, "Communist soldiers dug secure foxholes on the steep ridges,
oftensimplystayingout of sightin their holes and tossinggrenades at
theirattackers,"or perhaps constructing"reverse-slopedefenses"on the
backside of hills.37Tactics like these renderedthe techniques of marchmethods
ing firelargelyineffectiveand forcedsquads to adopt different
that allowed them to fireand maneuver and concentratetheirfireson
specificpositionsbeforemovingon to the next position.

32. Doubler,ClosingWiththeEnemy,279-80.
33. Patton,Waras I Knew It, 339-40.
34. RobertDuPreeand HoraceE. Homesley,Jr.,A HistoryofUnitedStatesArmy
Squads and Platoons,1935-1967, DA-04-495-AMC-845(X),
Final Report(WVashington:Booz, AllenAppliedResearch,Inc., 1 September1967), 46-47.
35. Ibid.,46.
Terrainis Familiar,"Th-eStars and Stripes,Tokyo,
36. R. D. Connolly,"The WVar
23 September1950, in HerbertMitgang,ed., Civilians UnderArms: The Stars and
Stripes,Civil War to Korea (Carbondale: SouthernIllinoisUniversityPress, 1996;
originally
publishedin 1959), 201.
37. DuPree and Homesley,A Historyof UnitedStates ArmySquads and Platoons,1935-1967, 46.
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Despite the similaritiesmentioned above, some significantdifferences in the methods of fightingdid exist between Italy and Korea.
According to one observer,"While the Korean terrain is rugged and
mountainous,it does not have the cover which marked the Italian terrain, thus makingit less possible foran attackingforceto reach enemy
positions withoutbeing detected."38This meant that,while soldiers in
each situationhad to attackup steep mountains,the troopsin Korea had
to do so withoutthe benefitof the concealment offeredby the Italian
foliage.This situationmade assaults farmore costly,in termsof casualties, and required soldiers to attack at nightmore oftento take advantage of the only type of concealment available to them: darkness. In
addition,besides the unpopularriflegrenade, the squad's only effective
weapon against soldiers in preparedfighting
positionsat long range was
the BrowningAutomaticRifleor BAR.39As a result,while the battlefield
situationprovidedsoldiersin the Korean War withtargetsthatwere perhaps more discernible,theywere also more difficultto engage. To succeed in Korea, leaders had to exercise more controlover theirunits,and
squads and platoons needed superb teamworkto destroythese targets.
Thus, in termsof terrain,tactics, missions,and the nature of combat itself,the Korean War experience was fardifferent
fromthat of the
ETO duringWorldWar II. As in Italy,significantly
an area not visitedby
MarshallduringWorldWar II, marchingfirewas not the best methodfor
infantrymen
to use to assault and capture importantterrainfeaturesin
Korea. The different
terrainand tactical situationsuggestedthat better
firediscipline and the ability to get soldiers to firewhen the circumstances demanded it and to the best effectwere perhaps bettergoals in
Korea.40Taken in aggregate,one can also conclude thatMarshall'sbelief
thatmore firewas better,a perceptiondeveloped as a resultof his World

38. Connolly,"The NVar
Terrainis Familiar,"201.
39. Accordingto a 1952 survey,whilerifle-launched
grenadeshad muchgreater
rangethanhand grenades,over60 percentofsoldiersneverused riflegrenadesin an
engagement.They preferred
to use otherweaponsbecause the riflegrenadeswere
inaccurate;they were a nuisance and heavy to carry;neitherthe shells nor the
adaptersneeded to firethe shellswere regularlyavailable to the soldiers;and the
apparatusrequiredto firethe shells(the M7A1riflegrenadelauncher)was too complicated to assemble. Reflectingthe soldiers' disdain for this weapon, the Army
reducedthenumberofgrenadelaunchersissued to riflesquads fromfourto threein
and whitephosphorushand
May 1952. Soldiersdid makegreatuse offragmentation
grenades,but their limitedrange,no more than thirtymeterson level ground,
requiredsoldiersto move much closer to the enemy'spositionsin orderto employ
them.Donovan,Use of InfantryWeaponsand Equipmentin Korea, 5, 22, 56. For
riflegrenadereductioninformation,
see DuPree and Homesley,A Historyof United
StatesArmySquads and Platoons,1935-1967, 38, 52.
40. I am indebtedto Dr. Spillerforsuggesting
thatI explorethisdistinction.
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War I observationsand reinforcedduringthe combat he witnessed in
WorldWVar
II, was much less relevantto the situationin Korea.
While one can legitimatelyquestion the premises of many of Marshall's observations,theyremainvaluable ifforno otherreason than for
the attentiontheyfocusedon the conduct of soldiersin combat and the
continuingdebate that has raged regardingtheirvalidityover the past
ten years. Nevertheless,his explanation forthe increase in the ratio of
firebetween WorldWar II and the Korean WVar
remainsparticularlysuspect. Althoughsome trainingimprovementsduringthe 1945-50 period
contributedpartiallyto this dramatic increase in the ratio of fire,perhaps the primarycause forthis phenomenon lies withinorganizational
changes made to the Army'slowest tactical unitsand theireffectson the
soldiersassigned to those units,changes forwhichMarshallhimselflobbied, but which he failedto take into account in explainingthe fire-ratio
improvement.
OrganizationalChanges and Units' Ratios of Fire
The Armydid not significantly
alter its trainingmethodsor improve
its technologyduringthe period betweenthe end ofWorldWarII and the
thus rulingout these areas as possible conbeginningof the Korean WVar,
tributorsto the higher ratio of fire in Korea identifiedby Marshall.41
was the assignmentof the weapons within
What did change significantly
squads and platoons and the organizationof those elements,suggesting
thatthese areas warrantfurtherinvestigation.To assess the possibilityof
organizationalchanges increasing a unit's ratio of fire,one must first
examine the primaryunits that Marshall studied in each war to determine how much theychanged between WorldWar II and Korea.
The NVorld
War II infantryriflesquad and platoon had gone through
many iterationsbefore they assumed their final formin 1943, which
Marshall studied. What the Army Ground Forces (AGF) finallyconcluded was that a twelve-soldiersquad and a forty-one-soldier
platoon
would give these unitsthe optimummixtureoffirepower,
maneuver,and
leadership(Figure 1). The AGF's squad included a squad leader,an assistant squad leader, one two-soldierBAR team consistingof a BAR man
and a BAR assistant gunner,two scouts, one ammunitionbearer, four
riflemen(armed withM-1 Garand rifles),and one sniper (armed withan
M1903 Springfieldsniper rifle).In accordance with the "triangularity"
movementwithinthe Armyduringthe interwarperiod and WorldWarII,
41. Althoughsome trainingchangesdid occur in theArmyduringthe 1945-50
period, primarilywith respect to improvingleaders' controlover their units by
increasedmovementand communicationamongunit members,no measurableor
significant
trainingsystemlikeTrainFire appeareduntilwellaftertheKoreanWVar.
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the infantryplatoon duringthe war consisted of threeof these identical
squads, plus a platoon headquartersof fivesoldiers.42This meant that a
WorldXVarII infantryplatoon had an effectivestrengthof thirty-six
soldiers,discountingthe platoon headquarterselement.43
UsingMarshall'sown observationsthat no more than 25 percent of
any group of soldiers firedtheirweapons in combat, and that the crewserved weapons operatorsusually firedtheirweapons, one can deduce
that the BAR man and two other soldiers were the only troops in the
squad who regularlyfiredtheirweapons in combat duringWorldWar II44
(Figure2). For purposes ofcontinuity,I have selected the assistantsquad
leader and one riflemanto representthe second and thirdfiringmema platoon sergeant,an
42. The platoon headquartersconsistedof one officer,
assistantplatoonsergeant,and twomessengers.DuPree and Homesley,A Historyof
UnitedStatesArmySquads and Platoons,1935-1967, 30.
43. JohnK. Mahonand RomanaDanysh,Infantry,
Part I: RegularArmy,Army
LineageSeries(Washington:
U.S. ArmyCenterofMilitary
History,1972), 73; see also
RobertB. Rigg,"Whitherthe Squad?,"Army,February1960, 38-39.
44. Marshall,MenAgainstFire, 57.
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bersofan averageWorldWarII squad in combat.Usingtheseassumptions,one arrivesat Marshall's25 percentfigures
forboththe infantry
riflesquad and platoon.
the
Duringtheperiod1945-50,theArmydramatically
reorganized
infantry
riflesquad and platoonas a resultof,amongotherthings,Marof the officers
and nonshall'sobservations
and the recommendations
commissionedofficers
who commandedthoseunitsin WorldWar II.
foreffective
Mostagreedthatthetwelve-soldier
squad was toounwieldy
contendedthatthe platoon's
controlby the squad leader.Mostfurther
organicfirepower
neededto be increasedbyassigning
someofthecompany'sbazookas and .30 caliberlightmachinegunsto the platoonin
accordancewithwhatwas commonpracticein mostunitsin combat.4'
As a resultofthesechanges,theinfantry
riflesquad and platoonon the
45. DuPree and Homesley,A Historyof UnitedStates ArmySquads and Platoons,1935-1967, 31-43; and Mahonand Danysh,Infantry,
73.
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eve of the Korean War were substantiallydifferent
fromtheirWorldWar
II predecessors.
Like its World War II counterpart,the initial Korean War infantry
platoon had an effectivestrengthof thirty-sixsoldiers (Figure 3). The
Korean War infantrysquad, however,consisted of nine soldiers: a squad
leader,an assistantsquad leader,one two-soldierBAR team consistingof
a BAR man and a BAR assistantgunner,fourriflemen(armed withM-1
Garand rifles),and one sniper(armed withan M-1 Garand sniperrifle).46
The two scouts and one ammunitionbearer of the WorldWar II squad
had been eliminated.47On its own, this change improved the squad's
46. DuPree and Homesley,A Historyof UnitedStates ArmySquads and Platoons,1935-1967, 38-39.
47. Marshallwouldnothave expectedany ofthesesoldiersto firetheirweapons
in combat,since theirassignmentswould have placed themin positionsin which
theywouldbe somewhatisolatedfromthe uniteven beforeenteringcombat,so one
mayassumethatthenumberofpotentialfiring
soldiersin a squad remainedconstant
II and the KoreanWar.Marshall,Men AgainstFire, 47-49.
duringWorldWN'ar
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ratio of crew-servedweapons to squad members,increasingit from1:12
to 1:9.
The initial Korean War infantryplatoon consisted of three of these
nine-soldiersquads and contained an additionalweapons squad of nine
soldiers,as well as a platoon headquartersidentical to thatof the World
War II platoon. The weapons squad consisted ofa squad leader,one foursoldierrocketlauncher team armed witha bazooka, and one four-soldier
machine gun team armed with the light .30 caliber machine gun.48As
with the squad reorganization,this change also increased the platoon's
ratio of crew-servedweapons to platoon membersfrom3:41 to 5:41.
Aftertwo years of fighting,
additional changes to the squad and platoon organizationfurtherincreased the platoon's assigned crew-served
weapons. By May 1952, the Korean War infantrysquad had acquired an
additionalBAR while remaininga nine-soldierunit,givingthe organizationa squad leader,an assistantsquad leader,twotwo-soldierBAR teams
consisting of a BAR man and a BAR assistant gunner, two riflemen
(armed with M-1 Garand rifles),and one sniper (armed with an M-1
Garand sniper rifle).49This change added three additional crew-served
weapons to the platoon's arsenal. The altered weapons squad consisted
of a squad leader and two four-manlightmachine gun crews,addingyet
anothercrew-servedweapon to the platoon's authorizedequipmentlist.
Reflectinga desire to retain a rocket launcher at the platoon level, the
platoon's headquartersgrewto become a nine-soldierunit as well,gaining a four-manrocketteam. These changes expanded the size of the plaraised the platoon's effectivestrength
toon fromforty-oneto forty-five,
fromthirty-sixto forty,and dramaticallyincreased the ratio of crewservedweapons to platoon members,increasingit from5:41 to 9:45 (Figure 4).
In the wake ofWorldWar II, Marshallwonderedwhetherit was possible to increase the fighting
power of the infantrysquad withoutadding
men to the organization. His query resulted from his observations
regardingthe marked influenceof the BAR's firingand lulls in firingon
the squad's overallfiring.Marshallobserved that
In infantry
in Korea,itis conspicuousthatriflefirebuilds
operations
reasonabletobelievethat
up strongly
aroundtheBAR.It is therefore
an increasein ratioofBARsto rifleswouldstimulate
stronger
[rifle]
firewithinthe squad unit.In everyengagement
thereare pivotal
influences-fire
buildsup because one man is doinga particular
thingwithhis weaponand othersmoveto supporthim.BARaction

48. Mahonand Danvsh,Infantry,
73.
49. DuPree and Homesley,A Historyof UnitedStates ArmySquads and Platoons,1935-1967, 45, 50-51.
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is mostfrequently
themovingforcebecauseofthehighmobility
of
theweaponand itssolidfireeffects.50
Marshall suspected that by increasingthe ratio of BARs to riflemen
in a squad, one could possiblydouble the usefulfirefromthe squad as a
whole.51Writingin early 1951, he suggestedthat the Armyassign two
BARs to each infantry
squad. Marshallalso recommendedthatthe Army
replace all M-1 carbines assigned to a squad with regularM-1 Garands.
Other than these two changes, Marshall did not see the need for any
additional alterationsto the infantrycompany armamentor organizational structure.52
Subsequent battlefieldexperiencevalidatedMarshall'srecommendation regardingthe additionof one BAR to each infantrysquad. According to one observer,"Squad leaders begged,borrowed,and stole BARs to
50. Marshall,Commentary
on Infantry
in Korea, 54-55.
51. Ibid.,53, 63.
52. Ibid.,54-55, 74.
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increase the firepowerof theirsquads, and gunnerswere happy to carry
the additional weight."53As mentioned previously,the nature of the
fightingin Korea and the fact that the BAR was the squad's preferred
weapon for reducing enemy fortifiedpositions furtherincreased its
importancein combat and helps explain the squad leaders' desires to
acquire as many of these weapons as possible fortheirunits.54CorroboratingMarshall'sothermajor observationregardingthe effectofthe BAR
in combat, the authorof a reportforthe U.S. ArmyInfantrySchool also
concluded that firingtended to be heaviest among riflemengathered
around the squad's BARs.5 As a result of the soldiers' common experiences in Korea, riflesquads were fighting
withtwo or more BARs by the
fall of 1952.56 Marshall's observations regardingthe usefulness and
impactof the BAR in battlewere quite correct,but theiruse was not tied
to his influence.
The reorganizationof the squad and platoon resultedfromthe suggestionsofWorldWar II leaders and men like Marshall,but theywere not
really tested until the outbreak of the Korean War. Marshall'sobservations fromWorldWar II held that men operatingcrew-servedweapons
usuallyfiredtheirweapons in combat,so the additionoffivecrew-served
weapons at the platoon level would lead one to expect a corresponding
level of increase in the ratio of firefromsuch a unit. This is in factwhat
occurred.
UsingMarshall'sown observationsthat the ratio of firein Korea was
55 percent, and that the crew-servedweapons operators usually fired
theirweapons, one can deduce that at the squad level, as in WorldWar
II, the BAR men and two other soldiers were the only troopswho regularlyfiredtheirweapons in combat duringthe KoreanWVar
(Figure 5). As
in the WorldWar II analysis, I have again selected the assistant squad
leader and another riflemanto represent the second and third firing
53. DuPree and Homesley,A Historyof UnitedStates ArmySquads and Platoons,1935-1967, 47. The authorscited this evidencefroman articleby JohnD.
Miley,"FirePowerand Confusion,"CombatForces Journal,February1952, 45.
54. The numberofBARsassignedto theinfantry
squad,bothofficially
and unofficially,
increasedsteadilyoverthe course ofthe KoreanWar.A sampleof the numin
ber ofBARsassignedto each infantry
squad in thesix U.S. Armydivisionsfighting
Koreaindicatedthat,whilemostsquads had twoBARsassignedto them,some squads
had three,four,and,in one instance,even fiveBARsassignedto them.Donovan,Use
ofInfantryWeaponsand Equipmentin Korea, 61.
55. James M. Gibson, Organization of the RifleSquad, U.S. ArmyInfantry
School StaffStudy(FortBenning,Ga.: U.S. ArmyInfantry
School,15 February1954),
10. While Major Gibson was almost certainlyinfluencedby Marshall'sworks,he
appearsto have derivedmostofhis evidencefromthe battlefield
experiencesofsoldiersin combatduringthe KoreanWVar.
56. DuPree and Homesley,A Historyof UnitedStates ArmySquads and Platoons,1935-1967, 50.
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membersof any KoreanWar squad in combat.UsingMarshall'sown
thisassumption
observations,
equatestoa squadratiooffireofthreeout
ofninesoldiers,or 33.3 percent.Extending
thisanalysisto theplatoon
level,one encountersa similarsituation.Since the platoon'sweapons
squad was not presentin WorldWarII, it was obviouslynotsubjectto
Marshall'sobservations.
Takingintoaccountthechangesin the Korean
Warplatoonorganization,
and,again,usingMarshall'sown assumption
thatcrew-served
weaponsoperatorsusuallyfiredtheirweaponsin combat,one can deduce thatat the platoonlevel,as in WorldWarII, the
rocketlauncherand machinegun operatorsand two othersoldiers
assignedtotheplatoon'sweaponssquadalso firedtheirweaponsin combat. Usingthe exact same assumptions
employedfortheWorldWarII
as firers
in comanalysisand withouttheadditionofanymoreriflemen
bat,one arrivesat a platoonratiooffireof36.1 percent.
Addingthe 1952 changesintothiscalculationproduceseven more
ownobservations
results.Relying
thatthe
significant
againon Marshall's
crew-served
weapons operatorsusuallyfiredtheirweapons,one can
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deduce thatat the squad level,as a resultof doublingthe numberof
assignedBARs,thetwoBARmenand twoothersoldiersweretheonly
troopswho regularly
firedtheirweaponsin combatduringthe Korean
War.As fortheWorldWarII analysis,I haveagainselectedtheassistant
thesecondand thirdfirto represent
squadleaderand anotherrifleman
ingmembersofanyKoreanWarsquad in combat.UsingMarshall'sown
observations,
thisassumption
equatesto a squad ratiooffireoffourout
ofninesoldiers,or 44.4 percent.Incorporating
the platoon'simproved
weapons squad and headquartersin this analysisproduces similar
results.Using Marshall'sown assumptionthat crew-servedweapons
operatorsusuallyfiredtheirweaponsin combat,one can deducethatat
theplatoonlevel,as in WorldWarII, thetwomachinegunoperatorsand
twoothersoldiersassignedtotheplatoon'sweaponssquad,as wellas the
rocketlauncheroperatorassignedto theplatoonheadquarters,
werethe
onlysoldierswhofiredtheirweaponsin combat.Remaining
consistent
one arrivesat a platoonratiooffire
to thestudy'spreviousassumptions,
of42.5 percent,based uponseventeenout offortysoldiersfiring
their
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weapons in combat (Figure 6). This evidence suggeststhatthe reorganization of the infantrysquad and platoon, somethingforwhich Marshall
lobbied but failed to take into account, was largelyresponsible forthe
increase in the ratio of fireobserved by Marshallin Korea.
The Armycontinued to make changes to the higherechelons in its
infantry
divisions.These changes increased the infantry
company'sratio
offirefrom24.6 percentin WVorld
War II to 35 percentin the Korean War.
Similar changes occurred at the battalion,regimental,and division levels as well.57By 1955, a Pentagonofficialreportedthat these additional
alterationsincreased the firepowerof a contemporaryinfantrydivision
II predecessor.58Nevertheless,simply
by 80 percent over its WorldWVar
increasinga unit's available firepowercannot on its own account forthe
entire increase in the ratio of firein Korea, from25 percent to 55 percent, noticed by Marshall. The organizationalreformsalso changed the
behavior of soldiers in otherimportantways as well.
Soldier Changes
Despite the fact that changes in trainingcannot account for the
unit's higherratio of fire,the organizationalchanges mentionedpreviously did increase the effectivenessof the soldiers assigned to the units.
This occurred because the reductionin the size of the squad strengthened its cohesiveness, which in turnraised the numberof soldiers who
firedin each unit,thus increasingthe unit'soverall ratio of fire.
In the late nineteenthcentury,Ardant du Picq noted that, "Four
brave men who do not know each otherwill not dare attack a lion. Four
less brave,but knowingeach otherwell,sure of theirreliabilityand consequentlyofmutual aid, will attackresolutely."59
Studies by Nora Kinzer
StewartcorroborateArdantdu Picq's observation.Accordingto Stewart,
Over and over,research in militarypsychologyand sociologyin the
the interrelationship
UnitedStates and otherAlliednations reaffirms
of small-groupties, loyalty,bonding, esprit, and combat performance. Yet the majorityof U.S. Armyplanners continue to emphasize training,tactics, firepower,and weapons systems and, if not
ignore,as least downplaythe issue of the sociopsychologicaleffectof
dnhP I" an

i6b

1"fomao

in hsttha 60

57. For a discussionofthesechanges,see Mahonand Danysh,Infantry,
73-76;
and RobertA. Doughty,The Evolution of U.S. ArmyTactical Doctrine,1946-76,
LeavenworthPaper No. I (Fort Leavenworth,
Kans.: Combat StudiesInstitute,U.S.
ArmyCommandand GeneralStaffCollege,1979), 2-7.
58. MilitaryReview 35 (May 1955): 67.
59. Ardantdu Picq,BattleStudies, 136.
60. Nora Kinzer Stewart,Mates and Muchachos: UnitCohesion in the Falklands/MalvinasWar (New York:Brassey's,1991), 15.
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Perhaps uncharacteristically,
the Armyreformsof the 1945-50 period
conformedalmostexactly to those recommendedby Stewart.
As early as the firstcenturyB.C., Wu Ch'i, a contemporaryof Sun
Tzu, identifiedthe optimal size of the squad as fivesoldiers and advocated groupingtwo squads offivetogetherinto a section often soldiers.6'
Since that time,soldiers and leaders fromall over the worldhave come
to agree withWu Ch'i. As Richard Holmes observed, "For centuries an
army'sbasic unit,like the Roman legion'sten-manconturberniumor the
Prussian army'sseven-manKameradschaft, was essentiallya livingand
messinggroupratherthan a tactical entity,and gained much ofits cohesion fromclose contact in daily life."62
The crux of the power of a small group comes fromwhat is now
describedas "primarygroupcohesion," definedby sociologistCharles H.
Cooley as a numberofindividualswhose interactionis "characterizedby
intimateface-to-faceassociation and cooperation."63SociologistRichard
T. LaPiere determinedthat the degree of control that a primarygroup
can exert upon its membersis inverselyproportionalto the size of the
unit,which means that as the primarygroup increases in size, its cohesion decreases.64
This evidence indicates thatthe reductionofthe squad organization
fromtwelve to nine members had at least two significantsociological
impacts on the soldiers assigned to these units: it broughtthe squad
closer to the primarygroup's optimal size of five,and it increased the
cohesiveness of the Korean War squad vis-a-visthe WorldWar II squad.
Armytests furtherrevealed that as the size of the squad decreased, the
which is a measure of the numberof hits and the
squad's fireefficiency,
effectof its suppressive fires,increased.65Couple this with Stewart's
61. Wu Ch'i, "ArtofWar,"Chapter3, "The ControlofTroops,"Section3, Part
(New York:Oxford
2, appearingin Sun Tzu, TheArtofWar,trans.Samuel B. Griffith
University
Press,1971), 160.
62. Holmes,Acts Of War,128.
63. Coined in 1920, the term"primarygroupcohesion"came intovoguein the
II, withmuch researchconductedto determinethe paraWorldWVar
yearsfollowing
metersof thisgroup.Modernsociologistsdiscoveredthatthe best size of a primary
thatWu Ch'i had observedseveralcenturiesbefore.
groupis fivemembers,something
Researchersalso studiedtheimpactofvaryingthesize ofprimarygroups.Alexander
in Handbook
L. George,"PrimaryGroups,Organization,and MilitaryPerformance,"
of MilitaryInstitutions,ed. Roger Little (BeverlyHills, Calif.: Sage Publications,
1971), 297.
64. RichardT. LaPiere,A Theoryof Social Control (New York:McGraw-Hill,
1954). This work,thoughhighlytechnical,is a classic sociologicalworkthatprovides
a widelyaccepted theoreticalexplanationformanymilitaryactivities.Citedin John
H. Johns,Cohesionin theUS Military:DefenseManagementStudyGroupon Group
Press,1984), 32, 101.
Cohesion(NWashington:
NationalDefenseUniversity
65. Gorman,The SecretofFutureVictories,111-21.
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statementthat the higherthe cohesion of a militaryunit,the more soldiers will firetheirweapons in combat, and one can conclude that the
reductionof the size of the infantrysquad fromtwelveto nine soldiers
made the unit more cohesive and its soldiers more apt to firemore of
theirweapons.66
Marshall himselfprovides the best-knowndescriptionof this phenomenon.
I holdit to be one ofthesimplesttruthsofwarthatthethingwhich
soldierto keep goingwithhis weaponsis the
enablesan infantry
nearpresenceor thepresumedpresenceofa comrade.The warmth
whichderivesfromhumancompanionship
is as essentialto his
employment
ofthearmswithwhichhe fights
as is thefinger
with
whichhe pullsa trigger
or theeye withwhichhe alignshis sights.
man.He is sustainedbyhis fel... It is thatwaywithanyfighting
lowsprimarily
and by his weaponssecondarily.
Havingto makea
choice in thefaceofthe enemy,he wouldratherbe unarmedand
withhis comradesaroundhim thanaltogether
alone,thoughposofquick-firing
sessingthemostperfect
weapons.67
Based upon his own observations,Marshall also feltthat there was "a
strongimplicationthat the idea [had] become ingrainedin the infantry
line that fireparticipation[was] an obligationof honor,and the obligation [was] feltby the average soldier."68
If one assumes that at least one more soldier in a unit will fireas a
result of the unit's increased cohesiveness, one observes the following
changes: the number of squad membersone would expect to firetheir
weapons in combat increases fromfourof nine to fiveofnine, thus raising the squad's ratio of fireto 55.6 percent,or almost exactly the figure
on which Marshall settled. Similarly,the strengthenedprimarygroup
cohesion of the squads assigned to a platoon improved the platoon's
which also increased the
combat participationto twentyof thirty-six,
almostexactlythe
platoon's ratio of fireto 55.6 percent,again mirroring
figuresofferedby Marshall(Figure 7).
These figureshold essentiallytrue as well forthe changed weapons
squad and platoon organizationsof 1952, whichMarshallwas not able to
observe in combat untilafterhe published his initialfindings(Figure8).
Applied to the 1952 organizations,one could expect twenty-oneof the
platoon's fortyeffectivemembersto firetheirweapons in combat,yielding a platoon ratio of fireof 52.5 percentwhich conformsalmostexactly
to Marshall'spublished findings.That the organizationalchanges made
by the Armyin Marshall'sabsence continued to mirrorhis observations
66. Stewart,Mates and Muchachos,21, 28.
67. Marshall,MenAgainstFire, 42-43.
on Infantryin Korea, 61.
68. Ibid.;Marshall,Commentary
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means or not,
suggeststhat,whetherhe derivedthemfromlegitimate
on
their
own.
intrinsic
validity
had
some
Marshall'sbeliefs
primary
groupcohesionalone cannotaccountforthe
Nevertheless,
offireobservedbyMarshall.PhillipD'Alin
the
ratio
dramaticincrease
ton observesthatone mustbe carefulto avoid categoricalstatements
regarding
the powerof smallunitcohesion.He statesthat,"Whilethe
taskoperations
segmented
grouping
ofmenintosmallphysically-close,
offers
a betterchanceforaction,it cannotbe takenas an absolute."He
as members
gunners(whofunctioned
ofGermanantitank
citestheflight
ofcrews)in 1940 in the faceof advancingBritishtanksas evidenceto
Still,D'Altonconcludesby sayingthatpositive
supporthis observation.
steadfastin combat)by smallunitsremainsthe
action(i.e., remaining
normratherthantheexception.69
69. PhillipD'Alton,"Menin Combat:A SociologicalExaminationofthe British,
of
American,and GermanArmiesin the Second WorldWar"(Ph.D. diss.,University
New SouthWales,1974), 258-59.
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Despite the relativepersuasivenessof the argumentpresented
above,one couldconsidermuchofit speciousifMarshall'sratiooffire
figuresforWorldWarII and Koreaare notvalid.Ratherthanconfirm
Marshall'sfiguresconclusively,the intentof this examinationis to
demonstrate
that,froman organizational
and sociologicalperspective,
Marshall'sfundamentalobservationthat more soldiers firedtheir
weaponsin combatin theKoreanWarthanduringWorldWarII appears
of15 percentforWorldWar
to havebeencorrect.Thus,whilethefigures
II and 55 percentfortheKoreanWarare convenientto use, thevalues
themselvesare not essentialto the argument.Rather,the use of Marshall'sownfigures
simplysuggeststhattheratiooffireincreasedsignificantlyfromWorldWarII to the KoreanWarand thatthisincreasedid
notnecessarilyresultfromimproved
training
methods.70
ofthevalidityofMarshall's
a certainsynRegardless
specificfigures,
and socialchanges,
ergyappearsto haveexistedbetweenorganizational
thelogicalweaknessofbas70. I am indebtedto RussellW. Glennforidentifying
ingan argumenton figureswhichmaywellbe invalidthemselves.
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which helps explain much of the increase noted by Marshall.The organizational changes enhanced small unit cohesion, which in turnprobably raised the number of soldiers who firedtheir weapons in combat.
Thus, one may conclude that the combined effectsof the squad's reduction in size and the reorganizationof the squad and platoon are most
responsibleforthe increase in the ratio of fireobserved by Marshall in
the Korean War.
I suspect thatMarshallwould agree that the behavioralchanges that
accompanied the organizationalreformsof the period would provide a
betterexplanationforthe increase ofthe ratiooffirein Korea than training improvements.In Men Against Fire, Marshall wrote that "the
increasingof firevolume must be considered primarilya psychological
Marshallalso statedthat
matter."'71Writingin The ArmedForces Officer,
"the best tactical results [come] fromthose dispositions and methods
that link the power of one man to that of another."72Certainlytraining
was importantto Marshall; however,he correctlypointed out that the
more
psychologicalforcesamongsoldierswithina unitwere significantly
powerfulthan the effectsof training.Given his views on the relative
importanceofsoldierinteractionsand training,perhapsMarshall'sintent
forhis 1961 author'spreface to Men Against Fire was to highlightthe
innovationsof the newly adopted "Train Fire" system,and possibly to
take creditforthemand not to providea satisfactoryexplanationforthe
dramatic increase in the ratio of fire between World War II and the
Korean War.73Regardlessof his motives,Marshall'smost apparentexplanation forthis change is unsatisfactory.
Conclusion
As the argumentpresentedabove demonstrates,an explanationdoes
exist that helps account for the dramatic increase in the ratio of fire
between WVorld
War II and Korea. That explanationis rooted in the substantial reorganizationof infantrysquads and platoons that occurred
duringthis period. Using Marshall'sown assumptions,one can see that
by increasingthe proportionofcrew-servedweapons to unit membersat
71. Marshall,MenAgainstFire, 70.
72. Marshallwas alwaysa proponentofencouraging
Americansoldiersto "talk
it up" in battleto "keep nervessteadyand to generateconfidence."He believedin
thistechniqueso strongly
thathe specifically
mentionedit in ThzeArmedForces Officer, the Departmentof Defensepamphlethe wrotein 1950. Marshall,The Armed
Forces Officer(Washington:Officeof Armed Forces Informationand Education,
1950; republishedperiodicallythrough1988), 237, 241-42.
73. MartinBlumenson,amongothers,believedthatMarshallwas somewhatselfserving.MartinBlumenson,"Did 'Slam' Guess at Fire Ratios? Probably:A Legend
Remembered,"
Army,June1989, 16-20.
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the squad and platoon levels,one would expect to encounteran increase
in the ratio of fireverysimilarto the figuresput forwardby Marshallin
his observations.In addition,these organizationalreformsincreased the
cohesiveness of the squads, whichproduced a correspondingincrease in
the numberof soldierswho firedtheirweapons in combat. One may also
surmise that the synergisticeffectof these changes also allowed squad
leaders to develop betterfiredisciplinein theirunits and to make it easier to get theirsoldiers to firewhen the circumstancesdemanded it and
to the best effectin Korea. Thus, it was the Army's organizational
reformsof the infantryriflesquad and platoon during the 1945-50
period,with the correspondingincreases in the firepowerand cohesiveness of these units,ratherthan improvementsin training,thatincreased
the ratioof firein Korea.
WVhat
this analysis suggestsis that, despite the continuingcontroversy surroundingthe accuracy and validityof his work,perhaps Marshall's observations,while not based soundly upon carefullycollected
data or even scrupulouslyexamined,were indeed correct.Furthermore,
it appears thatMarshall,usinghis instinctivefeelforsoldiersin combat,
was able to corroboratea change thatthe Armyhad hoped to bringabout
as .a result of WorldWar II experiences and subsequent organizational
reforms.Marshall,however,was ready to take more of the credit than
was his due duringthisperiod,a claim thatwas perhaps more legitimate
in the intervalbetween the Korean War and the VietnamWar.74Nevertheless,while Marshall'sfiguresand methodologymay be subject to criticism, his observations seem to confirma change for which Army
planners strove,suggestingthat,in the end, he was rightforthe wrong
reasons.

74. Williamsstates:"ThatMarshallhad a directimpacton Armytraining,
based
on his observationsin Koreaand aftercannotbe denied,thoughhe was nota trainer
in his own right."Williams,SLAAM,
86.
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